Aims: We investigated the ability of a temperate Bacillus anthracis reporter phage (Wb
Introduction
Anthrax is a zoonotic disease caused by Bacillus anthracis, a sporulating bacterium typically found in soil. Endospores, the infectious form of the bacteria, are typically formed under nutrient starvation conditions. This protects the organism from extreme terrestrial environments and allows spores to be viable for up to 200 years (Nicholson et al. 2000; Driks 2003) .
Human anthrax can be initiated by three modes of transmission-cutaneous, inhalational or gastrointestinal. Contact with B. anthracis can lead to death if not treated within 24-48 h following onset of symptoms . Although natural occurrences of human anthrax are rare in developed countries, B. anthracis remains one of the greatest biowarfare threats. The relative ease of mass production and difficulty in detection and decontamination makes the pathogen a key biological weapon. Intentional release of spores into the environment via aerosols or contamination of a water supply has the potential for mass disruption, posing a high risk to national security and public health. The 2001 deliberate release of spores is a prime example Rasko et al. 2011) . It has been estimated that up to one million environmental tests may be needed if spores were released via aerosol over an urban area (Tucker et al. 2011) . Intentional release of spores into the environment or public water supply is of high concern-particularly due to their persistence in water which, for example, has been shown to range from 2-18 years in pondwater (Hastings 1923; Mitscerlich and Marth 1984) . Therefore, it is crucial to develop technology that can rapidly detect spores in this type of environmental matrix.
A number of approaches are used to identify B. anthracis. These include conventional microbiological techniques, culture-based methods and nucleic acid-based technologies (Bell et al. 2002; Irenge and Gala 2012) . During Amerithrax, traditional culturing was used to identify B. anthracis (Rasko et al. 2011) . Spores from contaminated letters were inoculated onto sheep blood agar, examined for distinct B. anthracis morphology and then tested using the c phage lysis assay. This assay was subsequently FDA approved for the identification of environmental isolates (Abshire et al. 2005) . Although useful in identifying B. anthracis, these techniques have limitations, including the time and cost of sampling, the 24-36 h confirmed positive identification, and the lack of high-throughput analysis.
Rapid viability PCR is the only current EPA-approved diagnostic for detection of live B. anthracis spores in environmental samples (Letant et al. 2011; Shah 2011) . Viable spores are detected using the change in real-time PCR analysis of genomic material specific for B. anthracis before and after a 9-h culture incubation. The technique is sensitive, able to detect as few as 10 live spores in the presence of 10 6 inactivated spores and~150 samples can be processed in 24 h (Letant et al. 2011) . However, given the number of environmental samples needing to be tested following deliberate release of B. anthracis, detection technologies with potential for greater high-throughput would be valuable.
We previously generated a bioluminescent reporter phage from B. anthracis Wb (Schofield and Westwater 2009; Sharp et al. 2016) , a temperate phage that is a parent of phage c. The genes encoding bacterial luciferase (luxA and luxB) were integrated into nonessential sites of the phage genome to create Wb::luxAB-2, which conferred bioluminescence within 20 min and could detect 10 3 CFU per ml in 60 min, displaying promise as a diagnostic tool. The analytical specificity of the first-generation reporter phage was previously assessed by testing wild-type B. anthracis strains, nonanthracis members of the Bacillus cereus group and outside the Bacillus genus (Schofield et al. 2013) . The reporter phage displayed 100% inclusivity (37 of 37 strains) for B. anthracis. For nonanthracis Bacillus members such as B. cereus, Bacillus mycoides and Bacillus weihenstephanensis, 6 of 116 strains (95% specificity) elicited bioluminescent signals, albeit reduced compared to B. anthracis. Species outside the Bacillus genus did not react with the phage. Herein, we analyse the feasibility of Wb::luxAB-2 to detect spores from inoculated environmental water sources (urban pond, lake water lake and brackish water) and demonstrate that early-log phase growth is key for phage detection.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and spore preparations
Bacillus anthracis ΔSterne and Sterne (34F2) strains were used. DSterne and Sterne are attenuated as they lack both (pX01 and pX02) or one (pX02) virulence plasmids, respectively. DSterne spores were prepared using a brothculture method and stored in 0Á1% Tween 80 at À80°C (Buhr et al. 2011) . Unless otherwise stated, a working spore stock was diluted in a 0Á01% Tween 20 solution and used at a final concentration of 4Á0 9 10 1 to 4Á0 9 10 5 CFU per ml. All strains (B. anthracis and B. cereus) were grown in BD TM Brain Heart Infusion broth (BHI), soft agar (broth and 0Á7% Bacto agar) or broth plus 1Á5% agar. For bacterial cultures, B. anthracis was streaked onto an agar plate using a stock of vegetative cells stored at À80°C in 25% (v/v) glycerol. Single colonies were used to inoculate 2 ml of broth in a 14 ml SnapCap tube and grown overnight (16-18 h) at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min
À1
). Cultures were then diluted (1 : 100) in fresh broth and incubated at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min À1 ). Bacterial growth was followed by measuring A 600 nm in a clear, flat bottom 96-well microtitre plate and BioTek PowerWaveXS2 (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT). An A 600 of 0Á4 was determined by plating assays to correspond to~10 8 CFU per ml.
Phage propagation
The atypical B. cereus strain IJ2289 (originally known as VKM-B771) was used to propagate Wb::luxAB-2. Overnight IJ2289 cultures were (prepared as previously described for B. anthracis) diluted (1 : 100) into fresh BHI broth and incubated at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min À1 ) to A 600 = 0Á4 and then infected with Wb::luxAB-2. After adsorption for 15 min at room temperature (RT), infected cells were mixed with molten (47°C) soft agar and poured onto prewarmed BHI agar plates. After 24-48 h at 35°C, plates harbouring near confluent plaques were gently rocked for 16 h at RT with chloroform-saturated BHI broth to elute phage. Following two centrifugations (4000 g) for 10 min at RT, phage supernatants were incubated with DNase1 (1Á7 U ml À1 ),
for 20 min at 37°C and then passed through 0Á22-lm pore polyethersulfone membrane filters. To concentrate phage, NaCl (0Á75 mol l À1 ) was added, placed on a rotator at 4°C for 1 h, and then rotated with 9% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 8000 for an additional 2 h at 4°C. After centrifugation at 11 000 g for 20 min at 4°C, the pellet was gently resuspended with SMC buffer (50 mmol l
À1
Tris-HCl, 0Á1 mol l
NaCl, 8 mmol l
MgSO 4 , 5 mmol l À1 CaCl 2 and 0Á01% gelatin) and placed on a rotating incubator overnight at 4°C. Phage titres were quantified using the soft-agar overlay technique (Adams 1959) . Typically, a phage preparation yielded 10 10 -10 11 plaque-forming units (PFU) per ml and was stored at 4°C until use.
Environmental water preparation and spore inoculation
Environmental water samples were collected the day before each experiment from three locations within the greater Charleston area of South Carolina: an urban pond, a fresh water lake and brackish water. A portion was sent to Trident Lab Services (Ladson, SC), Inc. for faecal coliform assays and for both nitrate and salt content. Where indicated, water samples were passed through a 0Á22-lm filter to remove natural flora before spore inoculation (Fig. 3) . Unless stated otherwise, water samples were inoculated with B. anthracis ΔSterne spores at 10 1 -10 5 CFU per ml and stored at 4°C for 16 h to allow equilibration of spores in the environmental matrix. Controls included autoclaved deionized (DI) water inoculated with spores and water samples without added spores ('phage only').
Detection of B. anthracis
BD tryptic soy broth (TSB) supplemented with 0Á1 mol l À1 L-alanine was mixed with spore-inoculated samples in sterile 50-ml Falcon tubes and vortexed before adding Wb::luxAB-2 to 10 9 PFU per ml, unless otherwise stated. Where indicated, samples were treated at 65°C for 30 min to reduce viability of native vegetative flora before adding phage (Fig. 4 Bioluminescence and phage adsorption assay at different growth stages
Cultures were analysed for A 600 , phage-mediated bioluminescence and phage adsorption. Overnight B. anthracis and B. cereus cultures were diluted (1 : 100) with fresh BHI or TSB and grown at 35°C. Adsorbed phage was assayed at early-log (A 600 = 0Á1) and mid-log (A 600 = 0Á5) phases by titering the amount of free, 'unadsorbed' phage in the supernatant compared with cell-free controls. Cell count in cultures was normalized to A 600 = 0Á1 (~10 7 CFU per ml) by concentrating (4000 g, RT, 5 min) or diluting collected cells with fresh medium. For experiments investigating the effects of salinity on adsorption, DSterne cultures were divided equally and incubated in TSB with varying salt concentrations (0Á5-2Á0%). Samples were then incubated with either Wb:: luxAB-2 or phage c (F elix d'Herelle Reference Center for Bacteria Viruses, HER-388) at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) = 0Á1 (10 6 PFU per ml). After 10 min at RT, samples were centrifuged at 10 000 g at RT for 5 min and supernatants which might have contained 'free' unadsorbed phage were passed through 0Á22-lm sterile filters and titred using IJ2289. Phage-only controls were treated similarly.
Statistical software and analysis
Data were analysed with two-way ANOVA using GRAPHPAD PRISM 6; results are representative of the mean AE SD (n = 3 technical replicates).
Results
Detection of B. anthracis in environmental water
To include a variety of environmental settings representative of real-life sampling locations, we tested water from three different locations. Urban areas and marine water sources contained <100 most probable number coliforms per 100 ml, whereas pond water harboured >3000. As expected, brackish water contained high levels of chloride and sodium (Table 1) .
We first optimized the reporter assay to yield maximum signals. Bacillus anthracis spore-inoculated pond water (10 5 CFU per ml) was analysed for bioluminescence using 10 7 -10 9 PFU per ml phage without sample preprocessing or spore extraction (Fig. 1) . Wb::luxAB-2 detected B. anthracis in all samples with 10 9 PFU per ml phage resulting in the highest bioluminescence (Fig. 1) . Importantly, there was no significant difference in detecting spores from pond vs DI water.
We then used 10 9 PFU per ml phage to determine detection sensitivity using pond water that was inoculated with 10 1 -10 5 CFU per ml B. anthracis spores. A dosedependent bioluminescent signal was obtained in 8 h at all spore concentrations tested (Fig. 2) . Similar experiments using lake water yielded a detection limit of 10 2 CFU per ml in 8 h (Fig. 2) . Incubation for an additional 2 h however, which allowed more time for lysogen formation and growth, improved the assay sensitivity to 10 1 CFU per ml (data not shown). In contrast to pond and lake water, brackish water inoculated with spores at 10 1 -10 5 CFU per ml, produced inconsistent bioluminescent signal responses upon phage infection. Signals were not dose-dependent and were approximately 100-fold lower than for DI water controls (Fig. 2 , and data not shown). We hypothesized that the natural flora present in brackish water samples were inhibiting detection, and therefore filter-sterilized samples before inoculating with spores. This additional step provided a dose-dependent result and a limit of detection of 10 3 CFU per ml in 8 h (Fig. 3a) .
Brackish water also contained high salt levels (Table 1) , which may have affected spore germination, phage adsorption and/or lysogen growth. To mitigate the effects of salinity, inocula were diluted (4-, 5-and 20-fold) into 2 ml of outgrowth media containing the reporter phage. The highest signal response was obtained using inocula diluted 20-fold. As inocula volume increased, signal responses decreased (Fig. 3b) . Reducing inoculum size of the brackish water, while decreasing the numbers of spores assayed, increased signal responses as a result of reduced carryover of inhibitory components such as salt, and as demonstrated in Fig. 3a , endogenous microbial flora. The effects of varying salt concentrations on phage adsorption were investigated. Phage was efficiently adsorbed in broth harbouring 0Á5% salt. In contrast, little to no adsorption was observed in samples with 1Á0, 1Á5 and 2Á0% salt (Fig. 3c) .
As filter-sterilizing brackish water prior to spore inoculation significantly improved signal responses (Fig. 3a) , we also tested whether heat treatment (in order to reduce endogenous natural flora), in conjunction with smaller sample volumes, would relieve the reduction in bioluminescent signal in brackish water. Spore-inoculated samples were heated for 30 min at 65°C, and then diluted 20-fold (100 ll into 2 ml) with media and phage. Phageinfected cells from heated brackish water produced dose-dependent signals that were significantly higher per ml final concentration). Inoculum was equilibrated at 4°C for 16 h. Inoculum (500 ll) was mixed with 1Á3 ml TSB supplemented with 0Á1 mol l À1 L-alanine and 200 ll of phage (ranging from 1Á0 9 10 7 to 1Á0 9 10 9 PFU per ml) for a total volume of 2 ml (1Á0 9 10 5 CFU per ml final spore concentration). Samples were incubated at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min
À1
). Measurements were taken at 8 h postphage inoculation. Numbers indicate the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05 compared to lower phage concentrations (10 7 and 10 8 PFU per ml). CFU per ml final concentration). Inoculum was equilibrated at 4°C for 16 h. Inoculum (500 ll) was mixed with 1Á3 ml TSB supplemented with 0Á1 mol l À1 L-alanine and 200 ll of phage (1Á0 9 10 9 PFU per ml) for a total volume of 2 ml (1Á0 9 10 1 -1Á0 9 10 5 CFU per ml final spore concentrations). Samples were incubated at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min
). Measurements were taken at 8 h postphage inoculation. Numbers indicate the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05, compared with spore-only and phage-only controls.
(1000-fold) than nonheated control samples (Fig. 4) . The limit of detection achieved was 10 2 CFU per ml within 12 h.
Growth-phase-dependent signal responses
Experiments investigating phage addition at various times after spore germination and outgrowth resulted in significantly reduced signals compared to adding phage at assay onset ( L-alanine and Wb::luxAB-2 (10 9 PFU per ml final concentration).
Negative controls were deionized or brackish water with phage only. Samples were incubated at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min À1 ). Measurements were taken 12 h postphage addition.
(c) Overnight Sterne cultures were diluted (1 : 100) with TSB broth before incubating at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min À1 ).
At A 600 = 0Á1, culture was divided equally. Cells were collected (5 min, 4000 g, RT) and resuspended in TSB with salt concentrations ranging from 0Á5 to 2Á0% (actual CFU per ml =~3Á0 9 10 7 ). Wb::
luxAB-2 only ((h) 1Á0 9 10 6 PFU per ml final) or Wb::luxAB-2 plus cells (&) were incubated for 10 min before centrifugation (5 min, 10 000 g, RT). Supernatant was collected, passed through a 0Á22-lm pore size filter and titred onto Bacillus cereus IJ2289. Numbers indicate the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05 significant differences compared with (a) phage-only filtered brackish water control; (b) the largest inoculum size (500 ll) and (c) Wb::luxAB-2-only controls. Relative light units Figure 4 Optimized detection of Bacillus anthracis from heat-treated brackish water. Water was collected and inoculated with DSterne spores (4Á0 9 10 2 -4Á0 9 10 5 CFU per ml final concentration). Inoculum was equilibrated at 4°C for 16 h. Two sample volumes (500 and 100 ll) were removed and left untreated (h) or were heat-treated (65°C for 30 min) (&), respectively. The samples were then used to inoculate TSB supplemented with 0Á1 mol l À1 L-alanine and reporter phage (1Á0 9 10 9 PFU per ml final concentration). Samples were incubated at 35°C with continuous shaking (250 rev min
À1
). Measurements were taken at 12 h postphage inoculation. Numbers indicate the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05, compared to nonheated/ larger inoculum samples of the same CFU per ml.
onset, or 2Á5 h after spore germination, produced 100-to 1000-fold higher signals than controls. However, adding phage 5 and 7Á5 h after spore germination and outgrowth, the bioluminescent signal increase was modest (fivefold higher) or equivalent to controls, respectively (Fig. 5) . It is widely known that the efficiency of phage infection can be affected by host cell physiology (Puck et al. 1950; Adams 1959; West et al. 1963) . We, therefore, investigated the effects of bacterial growth phase on phage-mediated bioluminescence. After a 1 : 100 dilution of overnight cultures, Wb::luxAB-2 was mixed with vegetative B. anthracis Sterne at times that were representative of early and mid-log growth phases (Fig. 6a) . Bioluminescence was found to be highest when phage was added to cells in an early exponential phase of growth. As cell density increased, bioluminescence decreased and by mid-log phase of growth, signals were reduced 60 000-fold (Fig. 6b) . Similar results were obtained with DSterne (data not shown). In contrast, the same growth-phase dependency was not observed with the atypical B. cereus strain IJ2289. There were no significant differences in bioluminescence when phage was added at early-log phase and mid-log phase of growth (Fig. 7a) .
To better understand this block to detection of B. anthracis by the reporter phage, we performed adsorption assays at different growth phases. Wb::luxAB-2 was used to infect cells at early and mid-log growth phases (A 600 of 0Á1 and 0Á5). Cells were harvested and infected with Wb:: luxAB-2 at a MOI of~0Á1. After 15 min, the mixture was rapidly centrifuged to remove cells and 'unadsorbed' phage titres were determined. Only early-log phase growth cells efficiently adsorbed phage (Fig. 8a) ; in fact, insignificant numbers of phage adsorbed to cells in the mid-log phase of growth. A similar adsorption defect was observed with phage c (Fig. 8b) , a closely related lytic variant of Wb (Schuch and Fischetti 2006) . Neither the lysogeny control module nor the luxAB insertion in the reporter phage is, therefore, responsible for the failure to adsorb to cells whose growth has passed beyond early exponential phase. It is consequently essential that the detection of B. anthracis using the FDA-approved phage c assay or by use of a luminescent phage reporter assay The spore-only control CFU per ml at 2Á5, 5Á0, 7Á5 and 10 h was 7Á5 9 10 4 , 3Á0 9 10 6 , 4Á0 9 10 7 and 4Á0 9 10 8 , respectively. Relative light unit numbers indicate the mean AE SD. Brackets and arrows denote fold increases compared with spore-only (h) controls at 2Á5 h postincubation. ) and assessed at various times for A 600 . At the times indicated (denoted by the arrows), samples were harvested and mixed with 10 9 PFU per ml (final concentration) phage and bioluminescence was determined after 1 h (b). Numbers indicate the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05 significant decrease compared to that at growth phase 1. Arrows indicate phage addition. Numbers (1-4) indicate earliest to latest sequence of phage addition.
be confined to newly germinated B. anthracis spores or vegetative cells at a very early stage of exponential growth. However, the same growth phase-dependent adsorption trend, as it was for bioluminescence, was not observed when B. cereus IJ2289 were infected with Wb:: luxAB-2 (Fig. 7b) .
Discussion
There are chemical and biological factors that may impede detection by nonspecifically sequestering phage, reducing B. anthracis germination or reducing cell viability via microbial predation. High salinity levels can also adversely affect the ability of Wb::luxAB-2 to detect B. anthracis spores as indicated by the reduced ability of the phage to adsorb in media containing 1% or higher salt concentrations. Water analyses indicated that brackish water samples contained higher levels of chloride and sodium than the other water sources (pond and lake water), as expected. As TSB already contains 0Á5% NaCl, the additional salt (0Á2%) from brackish water may have contributed to a reduced ability to detect in these samples. Previous studies have shown that salt concentrations ranging from 0Á5 to 5Á0% had inhibitory effects on the germination rate of Bacillus spores (Fleming and Ordal 1964) . High salt concentrations have the ability to inhibit processed for phage adsorption as previously described. For (a), phage was added when culture was at A 600 = 0Á1 and 0Á5 and measured for bioluminescence 1 h postinfection. For (b), three aliquots (1 ml) of culture harvested at A 600 = 0Á1 and 0Á5 and normalized for CFU per ml by concentrating or diluting (1Á4 9 10 7 and 1Á2 9 10 7 CFU per ml, respectively) were infected with Wb::luxAB-2 (7Á8 9 10 5 PFU per ml) and incubated for 10 min before centrifugation (5 min, 10 000 g, RT). Supernatant was collected, passed through a 0Á22 lm pore filter and titred onto B. cereus IJ2289. Numbers are the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05 compared with phage-only controls. At A 600 = 0Á1 and 0Á5, samples were normalized for CFU per ml (2Á0 9 10 7 and 1Á1 9 10 7 CFU per ml, respectively) and processed for phage adsorption as previously described. Three aliquots (1 ml) of each normalized culture were infected with either (a) Wb::luxAB-2 or (b) c phage (7Á8 9 10 5 PFU per ml final for both phages) and incubated for 10 min before centrifugation (5 min, 10 000 g, RT). Supernatant was collected, passed through a 0Á22-lm pore size filter and titred onto Bacillus cereus IJ2289. Numbers are the mean (n = 3) AE SD. *P < 0Á05 compared with phage-only controls. (h) Wb::luxAB-2 or c only, (&) Wb::luxAB-2 or c and cells.
Bacillus spore germination through interaction with germinant receptors (Nagler et al. 2014 ) and can also negatively affect phage adsorption. Consequently, future studies will investigate the use of salt-free media to alleviate the salt content in assay samples that contain high endogenous levels. Bioluminescence was greatest using 10 9 PFU per ml, the highest concentration tested. High phage concentrations do not always result in higher detection or phage infection. For example, high phage concentrations or high MOI can result in lysis without phage infection (Delbruck 1940; Abedon 2011) . A recent study using a temperate reporter phage for E. coli O157.H7 detection in ground beef culture enrichments achieved high sensitivity (<10 CFU) using only 10 4 PFU per ml (Zhang et al. 2016) .
In pond water, reporter phage was able to detect 10 1 CFU per ml in 8 h; however, the limit of detection from lake and brackish water was higher at 10 2 CFU per ml in 8 h and 12 h, respectively. In brackish water, signal responses were initially low and inconsistent prior to optimization studies. In addition, some controls were weakly bioluminescent (Fig. 4) which may be due to the presence of auto-bioluminescent bacteria. However, including a heating step (30 min at 65°C) prior to phage addition reduced background noise while not impacting spore viability.
Bacillus anthracis was found to be susceptible to phage adsorption at early-log, but not at mid-/late-log phase growth. In contrast, the phage propagating strain B. cereus IJ2289 was susceptible throughout log phage growth. Thus, the timing of phage addition to samples harbouring B. anthracis is key for detection. Decreased adsorption at later growth phases could be related to components of the B. anthracis surface layer (S-layer), a paracrystalline layer that makes up 5-10% of the cell's total protein content (Mesnage et al. 1997) . The S-layer is synthesized by two proteins-Sap and EA1, encoded by sap and eag, respectively. Mignot et al. (2002) established that the production and presence of each protein depends on B. anthracis growth, as the 'Sap-layer', which is present during exponential growth, is replaced by a stationary phase 'EA1-layer' (Mignot et al. 2002) . Thus, Sap may be required for phage adsorption or alternatively, EA1 may block or mask the phage receptor. Of note, previous studies (Plaut et al. 2014) identified Sap as a possible receptor for AP50c, another B. anthracis-specific phage.
Adsorption assays performed with the closely related lytic variant of Wb, gamma (c) phage produced similar results to Wb::luxAB-2. Comparison of Wb and c indicated that the c variant evolved from temperate Wb by deletions and modifications at the lysogenic locus and by key mutations in the tail fibre gene, wp14. The major genetic differences between Wb and c are: (i) a 25 bp deletion between wp25 and wp26 (in the lysogenic locus); (ii) a 2003-bp deletion in wp28 and wp29, which encodes for a C1 repressor homologue (controls lysogenic functions), and (iii) 69 point mutations in the tail fibre gene wp14 (Schuch and Fischetti 2006) . The bacterial receptor has been identified for c and termed GamR (Davison et al. 2005) . GamR is an LPXTG-harbouring protein on B. anthracis that acts as a recognition molecule for c. The close similarity and common adsorption trend in both phages suggest that they may share a common receptor.
Successful detection of spores at low levels is key to implementing an efficient standard protocol in the event of a wide-area release of B. anthracis. We demonstrated that Wb::luxAB-2 can rapidly detect viable spores in environmental water samples in hours with minimal processing. The reporter phage was able to detect 10 1 CFU per ml in pondwater within 8 h and 10 2 CFU per ml within 12 h from lake and brackish water sources. However, the timing of phage addition is critical for optimal signal response. The protocol developed is easy to use and has the potential to process a large number of samples within a short period of time (Fig. 9) . Understanding the basic phage-host cell interaction specific to the reporter phage 
